CARE Nepal Earthquake Response One Year On

**SECTORS**

### SHELTER

Number of people who have access to shelter solutions and materials and relief supplies

- **Reached:** 138,776

  - **Shelter assistance** (tarpaulins, iron sheets, fixing kits, tool kits)
    - 23,079 HHs
  - (blankets, kitchen sets, mattresses)
    - 18,255 HHs
  - **Winterization support**
    - 12,267 HHs
    - (warm blankets, solar lamps, insulation foams, winter clothes)
  - **Technical and practical trainings**
    - 93 artisans
    - (carpenters, plumbers, masons) to build safer houses

### WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE (WASH)

Number of people who have access to safe drinking water and culturally appropriate sanitation facilities

- **Reached:** 128,513

  - **Water supply schemes** (water supply networks, reservoirs, water collection points) through cash-for-work programs
    - 8,594 HHs
  - **Hygiene kits**
    - 5,360 HHs
  - **Repairing and/or constructing latrines**
    - 8,866 HHs

**People reached so far**

196,125

from

39,638 Households (HHs)
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FOOD SECURITY & LIVELIHOODS (FSL)
Number of people who are able to meet their basic food security and livelihood needs

Reached
109,396

- Unconditional cash transfer schemes
  2,535 HHs
- Cash-for-work schemes
  17,483 persons/days
- Agricultural support (planting materials, seed storage bags, plastic for green house, training on water harvesting, improved farming technologies and agricultural tools)
  20,040 HHS

SEXUAL, REPRODUCTIVE AND MATERNAL HEALTH (SRMH)
Number of women and adolescent girls who benefitted from health services (female friendly spaces, women transition home, maternity units, dignity kits, reproductive health kits)

Reached
13,605

- Distribution of Reproductive Health Kits to birthing centers
  30 health facilities
- Distribution of essential medical equipments (delivery beds, autoclave, footsteps, weighing machine) to government birthing centers
  25 birthing centers
- Training, onsite coaching, and mentoring to health facility midwives on maternity care
  31 skilled birth attendants

GENDER BASED VIOLENCE (GBV)
Number of women and adolescent girls who benefitted from GBV services (legal support, psychological life skills, awareness programmes)

Reached
39,348

- Female Friendly Spaces for GBV survivors
  3,209 individuals
- Training on gender in emergencies, mitigation of GBV, prevention of sexual exploitation and assault, and referral protocols for survivors
  31 events
- Awareness programs conducted by information volunteers
  23,247 HHs
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LOGISTICS

Number and kinds of transport

- Highest Altitude VDC reached: LAPRAK
- Iron sheets distribution in Gorkha VDC: Village Development Committee

Transport:
- 2187 Trucks and Tractors
- 262 Porters
- 172 Mules

Items procured:

- Relief kits: 45678 pcs
- Blankets: 10565 pcs
- Kitchen sets: 22566 pcs
- Mattresses: 25941 pcs
- Tarpaulins: 25941 pcs
- Birthing center equipments: 8980 kits
- Latrine construction kits: 38283 pkts
- Vegetable seed/packets: 31540 kgs
- Vegetable packets: 31540 kgs
- Vegetable seed packets: 31540 kgs

Warehouses

- District Warehouses: Gorkha, Lamjung, Dhading and Sindhupalchowk

Temporary Hubs

- Barpark VDC (Gorkha)
- Military Camp (Lamjung)
- Salyantar VDC (Dhading)
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HR
Number of staff in Earthquake Emergency Response

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>As of Month</th>
<th>National Staff</th>
<th>International Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Quarter</td>
<td>As of March 2015</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter</td>
<td>As of June 2015</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Quarter</td>
<td>As of September 2015</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Quarter</td>
<td>As of December 2015</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As of March 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINANCE $
Budget Goal for Earthquake Response (4 years)

$40 million

Total Raised $26,294,560

Total Spent (April 2015 – January 2016) $10,032,038

Total Funding Gap $13,705,440

Total Spent by Sector

- SHELTER $7,391,489
- WASH $1,268,218
- SRMH $203,375
- GBV $62,822
- FSL $1,106,132

Donor-wise Funding Overview

- DFID 15%
- UNFPA 2%
- CI 9%
- USAID-OFDA 6%
- Taiwan ICDF 12%
- DFAT 2%
- ECHO 4%
- NIN 1%
- ADA 2%
- DRA 3%
- MoFA 4%
- ADH 12%
- Hermes 1%
- HC-Appeal funds 3%